
Technical Market Action 

After P.. slow, irreGUlar decline in the first four hours of Mon(lay's 
sessi,on, the market rallied in the fined hour on increc.sec: vol1L-:le to regain 
the day's losses. The industrial c.ver[lge closer: 206.01, dovm one cent, 
nfter rer.ching " low of 204.57. The rl1ils flere up 15 cents at 63.58. The 

s OIl thr- roil nver'-tge' rir.s 63.08. VolumE in the fincl hour w,:o.s 
31,0,000 shares [lgainst un of slightly more thcn 200,000 for the Hrst 
four hours. 

Recent market o.ction fo.ilerl to t.lJ.rol'T much light OIl th" lnter-
meGinte terLl trend of seock prices. Extrer.le irregularity been the rodn 

with some issues moving o.he!"d whilE- others 1'.re dcclining. As an 
eJ:!J.r.lple, on Monday 46 issues neYI highs for 1946, ,.hile ct the so.me 
time, 23 issues reached new lows for the ye"r. The rails continue to be the 
most disappointing s(1ction of the list. At Mondo.y' s 1011 of 63.08, the average 
y/C.s only 3.22 points cbove the Fcbru['1"j 101'1 of 59.86, while the industrial 
avernge, "'.t the closin<; level of .106.01, wo.s l'.pproximately 22 points 'lbove its 
compo.reble low. Until the ro.ils confirm the edvp.nce of industri.al c.ver['.ge, 
would Clm tinuo D.ll ext.remely ac.U tious at. 1.,i tude mnrketwise. Technically, the 
market. 11£'.5 built up l'. pattern th"t is potenticlly dangerous.. EvEIlt.ually, it 
may Vlork out that there was nothing to fear and t.hat the. formation '.0.5 only a 
hesi t.e phase prior to the resunption of t.he long term advance rather than 0. 
distributional phf,se. However, until the pllttern becomes clec.rer, believe 
the risk involve,] f(,1' out'i1ei.ehs tho possibility of neal' tGrr.l profit.. Still 
o.dvise 0. liqui(! position in intermediate ter'-1 treding accounts. 
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Clor,ins 
Dov.r-J ones Innustrials 
D017-J one s Rails 

206.01 
63.58 

The opinIons expreued in this letter .. ,. the personel interpretation of charts by 
Mr. Edmund W. Taball end .re I'\ot presented 8. the opinions of Shield. & Company. 


